Putting people first…

Sarah Candy
Working for the whole community
Lexden • Berechurch • Mile End • Highwoods • Christchurch • Prettygate • Shrub End • Harbour • New
Town • St Andrews • St Annes • Castle • St Johns
Sarah has been married to Neil Stock for eight years and they have three children aged four, six and
seven.
Together they run a market leading business manufacturing bespoke accessories and garments for
the fashion and couture industry.
As a married mother of three children and working in her own business, Sarah's priorities are the
same as many of the people of Colchester. Concerns about health, education and law & order.
Sarah has lived her entire life in the Colchester area; she currently resides just two miles outside the
constituency boundary - the furthest from the town she has ever lived! Sarah went to school in
Colchester, attended college and evening classes in Colchester and started work in Colchester. She
bought her first house in Colchester, got married in Colchester and her children were born in
Colchester. Colchester is part of Sarah Candy, and Sarah Candy is part of Colchester.
Sarah has been active in politics since joining Colchester
Conservatives in 1997. She is a member of the Cabinet on Essex
County Council and is responsible for a budget of over £400
million. Her political work outside the council chamber has seen
her leading a major campaign to protect our open space,
working with our communities to achieve practical solutions to
everyday problems and perhaps her greatest skill - listening to
people!
Sarah believes she has the necessary qualities to represent
the town and people of Colchester: determination,
commitment and stamina coupled with strong personal
convictions and the ability to get on with people from all
walks of life.
Sarah is committed to the view that a Parliamentary
candidate must be honest and demonstrate integrity
in everything they do. She understands the
dedication and leadership that will be demanded of
her - not just by the Conservative Party but even
more importantly by the people of Colchester.

A real choice for Colchester

